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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
111 Capitol Mall, Room 220 
Sacramento, California 95814 
May 6, 1977 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
TO: All Registrars of Voters and County Clerks 
FROM: Cashmere M. Apperson, Elections Technician 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby 
notified that the total number of signatures to the 
hereinafter named proposed initiative constitutional 
amendment filed with all county clerks is less than 100 
percent of the number of qualified voters required to 
find the petition sufficient. 
Title: Extended Pari-Mutuel Horse Race Wagering 
and Gaming 
Summary Date: November 30, 1976 
Proponent: Robert W. Wilson 




Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
111 Capitol Mall, Room 220 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 








Dear Mr. Wilson: 
CERTIFIED MAIL-
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 
The calendar of scheduled events we mailed to you 
in November 1976 was amended by Chapter 1106 of Statutes 
1976. Specifically, Government Code Section 84202 was 
amended. 
This section, quoted in principal part, states that 
n ••• proponents of a state measure shall file campaign 
statements not later than 35 days after the deadline for 
filing petitions or the date of notification that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to qualify, which-
ever date is earlier. The closing date for such a state-
ment shall be 28 days after the deadline for filing 
petitions or the date of notification that the measure has 
either qualified or failed to qualify, whichever date is 
earlier •••• " 
This means that that portion of our calendar pertain-
ing to your filing of campaign statements of receipts and 
expenditures has been amended so that the last date for you 
to file such a statement is June 3, 1977. This campaign 
statement must include all transactions through May 27, 
1977. 
Note, then, that this means the July 23, 1977 or 
July 3, 1977 filing deadlines mentioned in our calendar is no 
longer true. If the Secretary of State finds that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to qualify on a date 
earlier than April 29, 1977, the last date to file is 
the 35th calendar day after the date of notification by the 
Secretary of State that the 'measure has either qualified or 
failed to qualify_ The closing date for this campaign 
statement is 7 days prior to the filing deadline. 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
111 Capitol Mall, Room 220 
Sacramento, California 95814 
November 30, 1976 
TO THE REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND COUNTY CLERKS 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
Pursuant to Section 3507 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted 
herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney 
General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
EXTENDED PARI-MUTUEL HORSE RACE WAGERING AND GAMING 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ••••••••••••••••••••• 499,846 
Constitution IV, 22(b) 
2. Official Summary Date ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday, 11/30/76 
Elections Code Section 3507. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday, 11/30/76 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the 
county. All Sections are to be filed at the same 
time ••.••••.•••••.•••.•.••••••.•.•••.•••••••• Friday, 4/29/77 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit total 
to Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, 5/04/77 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county 
on a date before 4/29/77, the county has 5 days from 
the filing of the petition to determine the total 
number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit this total to the Secretary of State) 
Elections Code Section 3520(b). 
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d. Last day for county to deter.mine number of qualified 
electors who have signed the petition, and to transmit 
certificate, with a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Thursday, 5/19/77 
(If the Secretary of state notifies the counties to 
determine the number of qualified electors who signed 
the petition on a date prior to 5/4/77, the last day 
is not later than the fifteenth day after the notifi-
cation. ) 
Elections Code Section 3520(d). 
e. If the signature count is between 449,861 and 549,831 
then the Secretary of State notifies counties using the 
random sampling technique to determine validity of all 
signatures. 
Last day for county to determine actual number of all 
qualified electors Who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate, with a blank copy of the petition 
to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••••• Friday, 6/17/77* 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to 
deter.mine the number of qualified electors Who have signed 
the petition on a date prior to 5/19/77, the last day 
is not later than the thirtieth day after the notification.) 
Elections Code section 3520.5 
4. Campaign Statements: 
* 
a. If the measure qualifies for the ballot: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts 
and Expenditures for period ending 7/l6/77 •• Saturday, 7/23/77 
(If the Secretary of State qualified the measure for 
the ballot on a date other than 5/19/77, the last day 
to file is the 65th calendar day after the date the 
measure qualified). 
Government Code Section 84202 (a) • 
b. If the measure does not qualify for the ballot: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts 
and Expenditures for period ending 6/26/77 •••• Sunday, 7/3/77 
Government Code Section 84202(b). 
Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Saturday. 
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5. The Proponent of the above measure is: 
WILLIAM N. DURLEY 
Robert w. wilson 
14724 ventura Boulevard 
Suite 610 
Sherman Oaks, Califomia 91403 
(213) 783-4411 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
~At-~ 
Cashmere M. Apperson 
Elections Technician 
CMA:cq 
NOTE TO PBOPONENT: Your attention is di:rected to Elections COde 
Sections 45, 3500.1, 3502.5 and 3511 for appropriate format and 
type considerations in printing, typing and otherwise preparing 
your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. 
Your attention is further di:rected to Govemment Code Sections 
85200 et seq. :regarding the circulation of statewide petition. 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
RE: INITIATIVE - CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
EXTENDED PARI-MUTUEL HORSE RACE WAGERING 
AND GAMING 
I, Anne Chapman, declare as follows: 
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age 
of 18 years, and not a party to the within action; I reside 
in the County of Sacramento, State of California; my business 
address and place of employment is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 
550, Sacramento, California 95814 
The proponent of the above named measure is: 
Robert W. Wilson 
14724 Ventura Boulevard, Suite 610 
Sherman Oaks, California 91403 
On the 30th day of November , 1976, I mailed 
a letter, a true copy of which is attached hereto, to the 
person above named, in an envelope addressed to him at the 
address set out immediately below the name, sealed said 
envelope, and deposited the same in the United States mail 
at the City of s.acramento, County of Sacramento, State of 
California, with postage thereon fully prepaid, and there is 
regular communication between the said place of mailing and 
the place so addressed. 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California, on November 30, 
1976. 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Irpnrtmrnt of 3Justtrr 
111515 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 350 
SACRAMENTO 95814 
(916) 445·9555 
November 30, 1976 
FIL!ED 
In tho ofllte of the Seoretary of s:::~" 
of the Statl!! of Cc!tlo~d:; 
DEC - IlJIG 
Hon. March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
925 L Street, Suite 605 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Re: Initiative - Constitutional Amendment 
Extended Pari-Mutuel Horse Race Wagering 
and Gaming - Our File No. 76RF0077 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the prov1s1ons of section 3507 of the 
Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on this day we 
mailed to Robert W. Wilson, as proponent, the following title 
and summary: 
EXTENDED PARI-MUTUEL HORSE RACE WAGERING AND GAMING. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Permits pari-
mutuel and extended pari-mutuel wagering in California 
only on horse races. Establishes a People's Gaming 
Control Act Commission which shall issue licenses to 
conduct extended pari-mutuel horse race wagering in 
dinner houses throughout the State. On request of the 
City of Adelanto, San Bernardino County, the Commission 
shall issue permits for the conduct within such city 
of those games defined in Penal Code section 330 and 
elsewhere in the petition. Horse race wagering 
licensees and gaming permittees shall pay license 
and permit fees to the Commission. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, 
and a copy of the proposed measure. 
The address of the proponent is 14724 Ventura Boulevard, 
Suite 610, Sherman Oaks, California 91403, and his telephone 
number is (213) 783-4411. 
RDM:ac 
Encl. 
Very truly yours, 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
Attorney General 
~. ~ It ~a""'i:4t 
RICHARD D. MARTLAND 
Deputy Attorney General 
Mr. Dick Martland 
Attorney General 
Wei Is Fargo Bank Bui Iding 
Suite 500 
Fifth street and Capitol Mal I 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Dear Mr. Martland: 
14724 Ventura Boulevard 
Suite 610 
Sherman Oaks, CA 91403 
24 September 1976 
This letter is to request some minor changes in the People's 
Gaming Control Act Initiative fi led in the Attorney General IS 
office on June 24, 1976. You have informed me that the Summary 
and Title have been completed, waiting for signatures. I 
requested you to delay the signatures unti I September 15, 1976. 
I hope these changes will not a I ter your prepared Summary-
and Title. In my opinion, there is no substinent change in 
the law. 
Enclosed are three complete copies of my new Initiative. As I 
could not find the same typewriter that was used on the ~_ 
Initiative you have in your office, I thought it best to retype 
the entirety of the Initiative. 
Thank you for. your help and understanding. 
.' I 
Very truly yours, . . ,. / .': -:7 / 1.._/ ._._-_..... //: . .... -0-;-'7)- ,- ,-
R\'/)'/:pb 
Encls. 
# ..' ".''''''' "~-.:....---I /r /---t; t-' / ./'" ? -~/'-
~obert W. Wi Ison, 
Proponent 
N! li;i~IATIVE f)::TlrIO:1 PROF'OS!iJG f.\iJ N;'ENDrI;L~:r 
:I(~·:·~~;-:.- CO;-~:)i" i~ii"j:fj{;:·':G':-lTlc 5T (,JoE OF CALiFG~ZJTA 
~:' :J\~'; i ,;; 1-0 [~~0 L:'J;~.~~~) pr',r~ l-r-~tj I ucL Y'j'AGER I i~G Qt·, 
r:~)r·~SE. ;",ACe:S A0~ J Cf\;" i :·~G. 
TO BE SU:J;JiiTTED DiRECTLY TO THE ElECiCiRS. 
Tho ful i j-exr of the prO?O~0J Amendrnt-ln'I- is ae; follows; 
T riC: PEOei...L OF ide: ST f\TL: OF CflLl FOt~,~ il\ DO [j,ACT A'J FO LlmJS: 
The Constitution of the State of Cal ifornia is hereby amended 
by adding thereto a nml art:cle and suo-section designaj-od as 
P,rticle iV, Section 19; sub-section (c), which shall immediately 
foi low Article IV, Section 19, Sub-sectioneb), and shal I read as 
foIIOl"/s: 
ARTiCLE 'V, SECTim-l 19 
SL.:8-SECTION (c) 
PEOPLE'S CN,: I NG COI;T:~OL ACi 
SECTION I. Existing methods of taxDtion hDve proved inadequate 
to mGo-i- the i ncreCls; ng costs of Stilt8 Government. The prop'31-ty 
tdX has risen to the point tOla-!- the property owners cannot be 
tdxed further without the State's economy being seriously impaired. 
Tna sa'es tax has been raised a percent'uge at a time to the poin'!-
tho-j- th0 ::ii-dre has become a serious p<.Jr'rner to most cornrnerciai 
tronsactions incurred wii-hln its boundaries. Other existing sources 
of revenue to the State are urgently needed. There exists at this 
time, \·;i1hin the confines of this Stuto, a multi-mi II ion dollar 
cc;-ivity relai'ed'ro G<Jmin~ ;)nd Gook Mwklng uS set forth in the Penai 
Cociu, Cili'i.l-," 10 of th isS ju-rc: wi; i C;-i ope riJ-re without StaHl taxa r i on 
or suporvlslon. It is further evident that V;)st sums of State 
revenues are expended in what has proved to be a futi Ie effort to 
curb or ei iminare this activity. The purpose of this Articie is 
to provide for Gaming as set forth in the Penal Code, Chapter 10 
of ,his S-r-iJ-I'e, and for ex'handing pdri-iTiutuel wagerin::; for a lirci-red 
;eriod of t:ms, and is to be treated as a pi lot experimental program 
for a period of twenty-eight (28) yedrs. 
SCG7iori : i. Tile Cal i forni~ Lc~lsl~·tLJro sMail provid8 for tho 
r~I_.(~:LJiLl;·i(;il of GcJf:;;nG <.;.l:J Go·,:in8d in Punul Code, ChiJp-rer iO, Section 
3·~O {.HH~ [>: t ond(?d r::>a r; -i·,jl.d-uo: WdOt:H- i n~J on horso races as fo J low s : 
~;ECT I ():-: I! I. Th i s Ar-i'i c i 0 sha I i bu C i ;'od and knol'm as the Peo,) ie' 5 
(~~'_J~'~i"J CI.J;·'i rl""o I Act, (j~·ld <.]1: rGfC::lfJr,Cf~ to ~(Jrno Shd: j be -ri~18 Sa;7J3. 
~~'LC-:-I()I\~ lV. Rer;oc;nizins "r-he: m(~qdd·t-e or the poop/a, i-no Legisi.::::ture 
s".] i j ~,j','j i:J i I I i]\'IS r8':"jonub I y nec<J'is'Jry to imp lorr,ant tile con':'LJct i i1S 
~) r ~~f.·Jf{I; i-I:~; <J;")!~ E~,·re:)J0G p~ r i -:'''ut ue I ;':aG'2i- i ng o~era'~ ions on horse rdC in:; 
.... ' i .J :., ~ II ;:. i ') :j f (j rc. 
r}_-_l~·;·;("J:j '-I. I~f·h.::r the ,t-v'Ci"=·~'1-0[0h·~ (:Zd) year pl~rio(j referred :0 
; ,i S;.,;(;:: (j;~ 1 0 ~ -t'h is !u·'·r i c I c: 0><W i iU~" -l-h0 LeJ i s I ~ ~u rc Shd; I hdve 
·ii· • .J p,·.J ... ·:d'· ·;0 e)(ter~(j tho ~"; jn·~ 8:.<pej·i(~i·~;j",-~\;I1 proGri.lm to d tih.0;3 -;-0 DO 
.;I·:·~-en·:li,>.~(: ~iy it (Jccor{jin 10 oll riJif..:~·;~ rI)Ollla-rior,~.;" an...:: con\:!: tior:::; 
~n0 L,D,ji:,id-:-:Jre may [-.Clve I'e.'" iJrescr;oulJ or to confirm said }\rticle 
fur' '.oJ i I COu;1 r i r=s of In i ~ -h,1 :-(:. 
· lr· 
SECTIOi'i VI. JurisJic-r on clnd superVISion over Gaming a:1d EXTended 
Pari-Mutuel Wagering n this StdTe and over a: I persons or things 
to do with the operat on of Gomin:; and Extended Pari-Mutu81 I"lagering 
is vested in the Peop a's Gaming Control Act Corr,mission. 
Ttw Poo;Jie's Gar'ling Co",;""ol Act Corr,mission shai I cO:1sist of three 
members to be appointee by Tne Governor. Each member shal i hDve 
been a resident of this State for four years next preceding nls 
appointment. Each member shall hold office for a term of four 
years. Any vacancy shai I be fi I led by the Governor for the expired 
'erm. 
Tne ~'~ernbers of the Peo;:>lo's Gaming Con-rrol Act Commission shall 
receive a salary of $22,500.00 per annum. 
The Govornor may remove ar,y People's Gaming Control Act Commission 
~1enii:>er for cause upon first giving him a copy of the charges against 
him and an opportunity to be heard. 
The jv~emDers of the People's Gaming Control Act Commission shall 
appoinT one of its Members a Chairman. 
-ine Peopie's Gaming Control Act Commission shall appoint such 
employoes as may be :10Cessary to carry out the provision of this 
loW. 
The People's Ga~ing Control Act Commission shal I appoint a secretary 
who shall receive the a:1nual salary provided for by Chapter 6 
(commencing at Section 11550) of Part 1 of Division 3 of Title 2 
of the government Code. 
The salaries of the People's Gaming Controi Act Commission Members, 
the secretary and other employees and al I other necessary expenses 
to carry out the Gaming and Extended Pari-Mutuel Wagering measure 
shal I be paid monthly by the State Treasurer on the warrant of 
the Shte Contro I lor and the cert if i cat i on of the ehs i rman of the 
People's Gaming Control Act Commission out of the Cal ifornia State 
Genera I Fund. 
The People's Gaming Control Act Commission shall establ ish and 
maintain a general office for the transaction of its business at 
a place to be determin~d by it. The Peopie's Gaming Control Act 
Commission may hold meetings at any othor piace when the convenience 
of ,he members of the People's Gaming Control Act Commission req~ires. 
t\ I i mucr i ng~ 0 f the j::>80p 10' s Gar" i ng Contra I Act Comon i S5 ion sha I I 
DO of)cn i-o the pub lie, and rJ i I parsons sha I I be perm i tted to 
d·~··;8nrJ Ciny moetinG of "l-ho People's GiJming ·Con7rol Act Commission. 
A majo~ity of tho Peo~io's Gaming Control Act Commission cons7i-
tutas a quorum for the transaction of its business or the exercise 
of any of its power::;. 
~n02 s8c:r-e-l"ary slla II k.:;c? a fll: I and true recor-d of a I i proc.eoG i ng5, 
books, Gocuments, D:1d pa~ors of the board, prepare for service such 
nOi:(>:;~:, dn(1 o·rhe;~ pd;,'('r-s ,i:3 mc:.JY be r(~Ciui~ed of rlim by t;··,e Peoplo's 
3a7Jins Con-trol ("lC, Corr,nission dnd pelton:: sucr. o-;-her- dut;es as the 
Pec~ i 8 '~ Gani r n9 C0f"rt rn I ,\ci' Comm 155 i on may ~\ !~sc;-i bA ~ 
Ai I ;""(:;·20r(i5 of the Peo;;IG's Gaming Control Act Commissior. shal I 
be opon TO lnspecticn by 'iha publ ic during regular office r,ours. 
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-1-:10 LO!.Ji~I,J-:-uro SiliJi i C;:Vu -i-I-,o P00;Jle'~ Gijr(,in~j Conrroi I\cl" Cornmis-
!; j on <.I i i pmlurs noco:~":::;<Jl-y "r,G pro;.Jur to onulJ 10 it to curry ou")" 
lui iy cllHJ oUoc'l"uiJ; iy -.. :,,-, pur,:>o::.os of thi::i lu'tl. 
SI~CT:O,\' Vi j. I"l" sh.:.:, ;jU uniuvli"ui for or,y parsor., por50n~~, corpord-
"; iUi1, u',~u,·.:.:ilJ-i4;on, or I.jl"II'_JI :oCJul u.-iti"j"Y tc. conduct" L:xh:..:r,Lic:(; P'Jri-
;";d i"Lllll \"/dsur i no in -:;", i:, S",-,,-~O vi; -ioj',ou,o iJ i i cons() from -ri)O POO,) I u'::. 
G"I,' i '10 C01l"j-/-o: Ac-:o COII,ln i:..:.:..:.; on. 
~;i..:CT i ON V I I ;. Tho POO,): u 1:.;. GiJU, i n~j Corrj-ro I AC-io C(.JI;;rn i::.:..:. j un :..:.L,j i I 
i:':JUG up :-0 OI',U 'j"l,C/u:..:.,.r,G (i,GOG) i iC0r,:":'O::i °'-0 con-';uc"/' [xl-uf,ulJ(J 
f\.lI'j-;v;uIIJul ~luG()rjnG in '~r,i::. S':-iJ"'O. Tho Poo,Jlo'::i Gdf,inS Corl":rQI 
!\C'j- Corr,;ni~J:..,ion nldY i:'~u(J u~ rrlUrlY O"lI""IU;- I icon~os -t"o CunduCT i:xTunciod 
jJ,Jri-Mu-l-uoi \'{<.loorino as nocoss<Jry in this StCJto. wi-t-h two-i"hinb 
C~/3) c.JPil/"Ovul of -iho "S-iu-tu Sun;:.-:-o. 
seCOiOIO,\; IX. -Ton duys -;-0: 100~ir,g t;10 offici'Ji doclur'JI-;on of tho Volu 
Gy tho Socrotury of Stuto, tho ?oo~ic's Gclmin~ Control Ac"~ C~NBi~~ion 
:"Ilull s"i"dr-Io ~'d:<'in9 <::lPili ic..,"I"ior,s frof(i /I;:-Jp: iCcln-:-s on Flilpi icc;.-I'ion fo,m:;; 
lumishocJ by tho Pooplu's GCI;r;ino Cor,-,-rol Act Cori"iIf,i::ision. Thu 
1\);)1 je<.1"-:-:'" S:ldjj p._,y to -:-riu Puo;;:(;'::, r;'Jrr,lr.!] Conn-ol flci C(Ai"ld~j:.;ion 
TViL}n"iy-'" iva i lund rud Lio i ; iJ r::. (:~2, :i00. 00) u5 iI -(-i I i n~ foo '-Jr,d wi I i 
rl()";- U0 ruiund ... blo on ':-'iO c;v(.)nt (Jr, /IPijlicun-:- i::i r(:~oC"iO(JcJ 'u'! -;-rlo 
i-~00i)I(.)'s G<.II,1in9 Con-I-roi (\C-i' COIMilissionfor u Licon:.;o to ccJnd'Jci-
C>:lun(jod P,i:oi-:'v'iujouul i'i"I~-j(;rin~J in this S-jod"i'O. Wllon "l"h0 i),;opl(,':. 
G<I/nin!J Con-i-rol Act Cor(,r:,;:..:.siun i::;:-'lJO::; i.; Liconso o~o conduc-Io [xt"ondo(j 
f-'<Jri-iv1u"~ut.l1 \'Jduorino; thu :"iccnsoo shu! i no-I- 501 i oriT<JII'J10r ~;uio 
Lic01lso without tho u?provu: of tho Pooplo's Cuming Control Act 
Cornmi S5 ion. 
seCTION X. Tho Licenso tco for Extondod PDri-Mutuol W~~orlnJ 
I'li-i-hin ttlis Stu-ro Srl'] I ! bo piJid -:-0 -ihCJ roo~lo's Gdrnin0 Con I-ro I 
Act CO(firnic;c;ion in tho ijmOlin-:- of TViOn-ry-Fivo lIundre:d Doll<Jrs 
(~2,500.00). AI I Dppl ic~~ion TOos ~nd Liconso foes for [xtond0d 
('d"- i _jII,U":'1I0 i ~~uoor i no on hor::;o roc i nu shu II bo Pi) i d i n-t-o o:-h,) !J1-u1-o 
GunoriJl Fund. Th~"Lic()nsoo sh~1 I p~y said Liconso foo annually 
1'horocJ-ftcr. 
SECTION Xi. Extondod PiJri-Mutwoi W~~arins shill Take pluc€! in 
~i: Countio~ und Citi~s of tllis St~to. 
~~;~CT;O;~ XI i. All (jiC:~Oi~,{~",;\~ Purr-;\J~u·l·L;u: v:uGcr;n~ sna' i -ri.JKU pliJC() 
iii o::,-j-,J[!li:;lil:,on"i"s ti1rou0hou-:' tho S-:-d-j"(j Wfljch sh,)11 bo oquipi)()U 
VI ;,", I C I o:";ud-c i /-C U i -j- ,:ou l.jv i :.. i ani-or vi ,:'\'1 i ns of- tho rdCU ,) 1°, (j Vi i 0: iI 
jloll-i-IIIU"l"u()i "'J<J~Jurinu rn,"Jci"li(jI~:::' uti l iLOJ in u mdnn(J' vd,ich \':OlJlJ 
;i-,sUrU ";;ld'j' dliy ItJdCjUr Ult.HJU VJi':-j'jij", ":'ilO ~y~tL:rl"1 V/OU;<.i rofit:ci" i·1·~.Iu! f 
jiliiOo l"<.ii"ui InLJi"uul ~O-,j; for" ,J<.il--;-icuiur ruca ,ji1d wjoi-Il idei i itio:; 
CUir'~.iL1r·dlJIQ -j"O tho:;o CGfi",liIGil d7 ruco -;-ruclc;.!:, in this S-i'o1-o. 
-;-i',\) ()I-":Y 1)c1I"j-;rllr:'uul \(/~J:'jui"inc; or c;x"IL:"dc.:u ;')(:..ri-rnu"iuol w{-<~CJrins 
jn -j"lli~, :_),"<.II-u :.;.ildi i Oi",l,! uu pun,,;-j-;-Uu on rucir,~ r-,uvin!jlo do 
Vi; 1'(1 hU(~JU r'uG i n!J. 
:1!.(~ll0>i /1 i I .. Ti"le: Lic,'..;n J;'"J l,h'lll L,,! r·(;'·I,)()r,~.iblf~ in ej,;j"Jj"r.,inin rJ 
ifil.! Illl: .. ii i(iCi', ()[ T:II": I .<I,.li:Jf;'j jlqj i·-;"'J:,,il~' '/:dq':':i" jli~; f~'.tJ·dl); i~,iltqU(,:'r~ V~'j j:,iii 
L:dd, ci iy'~, C('iI,Jj,(!rCidi L,u;,i,I'). 1";'-''--J''"Jnil.irl~J /"i1O fJ,;();,I(! in r-uvur of Jlli:, 
r~r.;tJ'-,ur-o :111.; ~(!~i:;ldj"uru ~;ti{;ll ~)(J~~'., ~Jii I(.J\·I~') rCd~(Jn(JL>ly nucu~):;":lry"to 
i (I~U(·U hl,~ j- 'j'hur"(J i:.., cC)'ji;(:rd :-i on lJ0·i-"~'Il.:I ... ;n -i-hu ideo trdck O~)i..;rutors, O't;nors 
(Jr"' .)ny cfi-[I!"d"" IO~;dl l-~i-I:";-;"/ unl.i The) LiCl.Jj""i':'CO. 
:J:""\.":"I·i\):\~ ;·:IV. i~~<,,_;:-,r'~;lJ ,\.;-;-.\/,lJ-;·i.l;, ~"'if":~J(;ri(,~j ~iCi;r'J(;J sijl""J;: bu 
i:""dJ,":d L.) ;rl(Jivir.jll'.J::~1 C(")"'t)(}rd"I";O(I~J Pdr'l·r,(.:r~~ili;'J'~~J or i.Jny 1',JtjrJl 
Cl"I';- i "j"V. ",",~,,):...i CIJl"i:jO:", : .:..,:.:,...; • ..;J "for L~;'< ;",,':ii(~(;G iJ«.Jri -~i~L(i"I";u; \,i(J~.v)rj no 
U~..I-~":,JL} I : :")'"IH.:;n~'~ c;)I.Jrr.J"i"j,-~ !.j;~"j Ii ne/l- '.j;'tI .. r0 ; n rtJvorILU' ... ~oi""i YOu 
through Ex·rended Pari-Mutuel \'Iagoring Funds. Further, all revenues 
derived through Extended Pari-Mutuel Wagering Funds pursuant to 
the existing sliding scale percentages (of each dollar wagered) 
now and future in effect shal I at least be shared equally with 
the State of California and the Licensee that is authorized and 
designated by the State Horse Racing Board of Cal ifornia to 
conduct horse race meetings for the general public viewing each year. 
SECTION XV. It shall be unlawful for any person, firm, association 
or corporation, either as owner, lessee~ or employee, whether for 
hire or not, to operate, carryon, conduct or maintain in the 
State of California, any form of wagering under this Article 
system known as the Extended Pari-Mutuel Wagering method of wager-
i n90n any horse race, without havi n9 first procured a License for 
the same as provided in this Article. 
A. No'alien or any person except a citiz~n • 
of the United States shal I be issued a License, 
or shall directly or indirectly own, operate or 
control having to do with Extended Pari-Mutuel 
Wagering so licensed. 
SECTION XVI. The People's Gaming Control Act Commission shal I 
be charged with the administration of this Article for the pro-
tection of this Article for the protection of the public and in 
the public interest. 
A. The regulations of the People's Gaming Control ACt 
Commission may include, without limitation thereof, 
the following: 
-...-
B. Requiring fingerprinting of an appl icant or licensee, 
or other method of identification. 
C. Requiring information conc~rning an applicant's 
antecedents, habits and character. 
D. Prescribing the method and form of application 
which any applicant for a License under this Article 
shal j ,fol low and complete prior to consideration of 
his appl ication by the People's Gaming Control Act 
Commission. 
E. The Peoplels Gaming Control Act Commission shall, 
and it is granted the power to, demand access to 
and inspect al I books and records of any person, 
licensed under this Article pertaining to and 
affecting the subject of the License. 
SECTION XVI I. This Section relates to Gaming only as follows: 
1. Gaming is to be treated as a. pilot expori menta I 
programas set forth In Section One of this 
Article for a period of twenty-eight (28) 
years. 
2. San Bernardino County shal I be the only county 
for this pi lot program. Only the City and to 
the City's boundaries shal I be involved as stated 
in the fol lowing: 
A. The Geographical Area permitting Gaming is. 
locat·ed in tht:: C0unty or San Bernardino, 
the City known as Adelanto. 
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'_""II\;n~ OJ'"' ;J~,-c\';:--i':-ufjtj ~~ui;·.c: ~j'::"'y()lJ '(-1;-;·(1 cdr(.j~J, 
~ ... ;C0 ... 0,- wily d\..!vicl.: ·r·or r:,or.(;/, cnc)(;r<.:::., cr()(jit~ or 
O,';IVI [-ujJr(;~u',:·(...;·;·iv(; 0;'· VL.J;w(,;. 
1i'-'U~jS .... ;-u :-u, c .. ~;-; r<J """i-a C i -,;y J (jed.-; :jn~, 
·~;-,u ui{(;re;::,u of loc;;.; opTion pfJrn,i r·j·iro:j 
II".I...! :'CU1J;J.,..;' 0(.j;lIij"l~ Corl';-roi {,c;' CGr;'~il;~J~.J:l-.Jn Si'dii i:..~t.,;u ;)( . :clf.ii: .. 
r()r~ C'-.Jrll; .... '~~ <.Ji" "iT,u rt..,..:t~UL.::..:.'t 0,':. ';'j',l.) rt....:':..JjJt.;(,.';·;vu Cll', C()I.Jnci 1::.. iT 
_J,I •. " I ~J'J 1 .. 1, ;uV,"fll: 'ror 'l~-Iy :JI .. ;i-:~(.,rl, ~1"':1:""(Jn~, cor;JV,'-rj'j'!un, (J~ .. :",( ... c;(~·j·;v;", 
u, 1./i'll1' ;\~·: . .IdJ OI'I"j~i'j'y "I'U ClJ;'L.~ .. C·;~ lJtJi:,;rl~ ,il 7r,i~ ~'I"u.·U vli-j'r,olji' u 
\ 1;'/ \_il.:>::',:"'II) dl"LU ., f-'(.Jrri·,;·l~ j'rGi"iI ~,.j'I\"; j'Jl;G,J:lJ'S Gt.Jrh;n~ Curl'j'r"u, {\c'_·I· 
,-;, .Ii,,!;,; :..;: ... i ....... ,-, L) I'· "'-j',;:..., ~-."I...I·I\J. 
i,I'.1 ,; i i,/ I;, ,I .. ,cd ';/l,J I I 'J(k",: oj C; ty Ord i r, dICc)', vi jill <J f LJ i ! -h /110 
r:ircc~ (~j r;i'~r, Comrni'.sjr)j") rJ~iJ{)jn j\j(j t)y i-riO Ci j.'/ Cr)(Inci j fur" 
";·[it.) PUi'pl):jr~ o~ d ~cr"oo,linCJ Licc:n'j;r'~j CGrrlnjs~;;on or I'he ci :-y 
·in invo~;·:·i'j,.,i·1J dpplie,jnrs for (J GLJininG ~icen::;':: <:IOlej i·o ::;uporvi:.;u 
oV<Jr Cd:. i "~j in the c i i-V • ";r1O C i ·r,/ Coune i I she) I I o::;·rdb I i so it:, 
O~~ Litonsino Dnd tDX foo~ . 
• (::1..1 i:llJOp!l..)I.) GdrninCJ Con-rroj I\.cJ~ C{):;,(jjjrJ:~;on ~jhdll i~,;,uu 
,·"en:.I-i-::; C:::;,ilO City of /\Uu j o.Jiii·o rUCjuu~;T::; for Culli i n~j. 
1!i;i-'"i·Y lJd'l~; utter "i"~j0 i~~;\'.h;nco of ~ ~w('rnjt for G;.Jrnii·i[J, tho ?(Jrrlli I\;(~ 
~'IUI' ?./ ~;-o '(:"0 PUO~:Ol~ Gt· ... m;r,s Curl·i·;-,jl Act· COt;,~(,i:~~ion ~lnu :Jum oi-
·,·,·:0r,·,·y-i"=;vo ihouscJnd Doi i,~r::. (~25,OGG.GG) CiS (j Pormi .. Feo • 
... ~I t r'.JVCiil.tUS dc:rivcd ·tor "j,--jU S·;·u·~·w i-rei,-;"; a.·hjs Ari";cJo i:::; fc)r "til() 
.'!..li-)~j~0 ();. ;()'.-!or"'ir<j -:-(jxd-r-j01i -i-G ~iTIO j"->~o;>!o of tj-,o S-;·cJ·ra 0(- CijiifOi-n;u 
wl-,,-, wi i ,"J'J,·rliir Foo:. ::.h .... , i UL; pUle; ;,-,-j"O ~';-IO S'l"atG Gonor<:li Fund. 
1\. II I~j i,uru;J'I U'J~II .. i!;\J j'\) LlU 'jj,u ;Jolic'/ (Jf Ir'I;:~ 
S'l'fj-tu ';:",,_Jl' ,j, i O~·I' •• i,)1 ::...,;,j;"j;""I:·:, '.;i~jf..;r(! :;,]fiI1lj ir:~j S·J[;',(::... 
t:;r~tj c(;r,d~c'~'i)(J ur- ()i~I;''-;.t I (;~ or vn·lf.liO ~j'J~rll) i ; n~/~ 
u. 
u .. ..:vict)~:i u(i; o;"("("'J-;·':\.1 
~.!i'(Jj j lJ\; I :CI.JII ,u,-, ~)\/ ,:,1'; Cj";y dilJ 'J ,'fH'U'!:' f;"(jii' 
C(j;·. ';·.-0; I\c;· Cr);,,;;,; ~~s i (}i-, c.r.(.j 
S,j";'O j'Y I r;,Oi-'J i ")1 ~:3"-)0':' ():".~,:,)r i;nu S;..!~tji-';: ~,;(;: I·~("O 
()' ~;-;It..': i ;-,;1, .. ):, , ... i·,·,·· .. , u; ",' .. ",\,,) ~J;·I·.i-;"U (Jt C.;; i rOin; a, 
.. .J:,d -,'U ;;;~-l.J".:J~t"V'..J -·1-"' ..... C'_I: H_.'-;-;T;Vr; (;c'.Jrd),:,'1 urtJ .-1-,0 
,:<il ;C;t.):.J (.I,:: ~:rL:\"'; C0,.··i·~·'-'";"lO;-1 OJ' 'j·'itJ S".<.d·{~ of 
Cl...ii i -ro;-t,;u. 
j)rivilu:J'..J l.f;'""~ t!u 1'(),Ui)i-, ~-I1'..;r0of ~i'lclil bu d'j"~:itl(J~ 
TO liuVu U'':''\I~.J I ,~'l.J;'" (J. ... I'/ v'- ..... ";·u" r~::;i"IT~ rj·lur"'OLtnIJOi. 
s~ .. ~ i I G;'~ >~>:. "GI.J::IU ~" "GUI;'~; i ;"G G; ... ill'~';" (.j0;- i I'IO~; '\~(...iliPJ; or "C;lriilJ ~ i iI'j 
C'"l;!tt): nj~;i.lj·,J (,lilY lJw;-,;\:riJ 0(' jJI:..:rccr,;"c..,UC: St.J:r~(~ jJlu,,',)(j ';ijTil CtJr'u:.i, dic() 
v;- ("";1)'1 j'IlJci'~.Ii-1 i C~ I Ge)V i co c)r 1f,i..Jci-,; I'U -;-ur ;;.01""1(":'1 ~ pr(jiJ(~i"I''1, cII(:ck:-., 
C{-ULii·;· 01- uliY rt..:jH··GS,j.·,,:-.:..·;·;vc; of Vi.jIUO, ir,clucjinC;, v/i-:-hQl(j" li(l,j","inc, 
-; li:J C)\.;;"ii.Jr,j i ; 'j"y of "j';iu ;-(;r~J() j fiG I ;:·oro, ."'on-;-o, r~UL .. : l; i'l'u, i<u:-,o, 
di fl:j .... ), j:di'l-<;-dn, T\·iL;(.-;·y-Cr~o, G; dC;\-J uC~, ~~uVun-un(J-rJ-l j'J I f I ~ j Ci 'n~ un, 
;\iui"ilii;,v, Crul)~' STLnJ i:JU:<~Wf", Urij~"J rl0r~U;- 0, S:o';- i.t;":.Ici}inu. 
!rl~ .. jiidn~j Juvicu: uu·fin(.:J; ITGf.Ji,di<j U(.!t/iCI·J'1 rnCJ~ .. n:, ('.1("'1 fl.l:ciiur,jci..ti 
CUli,"I-iVdjICu Ui- r(h..Jci·l:riU i...I~ud in cor~"'ICJci'jon I.tl;·:·/\ Gdjjiinc; or (jny GrJrriu. 
'\Jlli"; n~~;: "Gt JIIIU I i rl~ II Gu;: i i"il"; L~ : H(;w:I'j i n~j If or "GI.Jtll{): J (i:j II H,';u'-.:"; .: 0 
CIl]d i, O~Uj-d: t_! I cdr-ry on ~ COrl(~Uc"t-, (lid; r~1 "j';J in or ~/i-,O:~jJ fur ;; j uy lJny 
\"I(.riil..! UJ Llj r i nuu j n Suc.Ti OJ'"j XV;; o..li'"lc; Tr,0~.Jw Cdrr,i':::' (l(..: f i rluG in i:.Jonc.J i CUL(...J, 
(:i"~~J"hJr 10. Soc-I"ion 3~O ~nd uj~u'w'.';"",tJlu in t·ho'P,J"!"j"j";on. 
",:."r, i n:J L i ccn:;')" du f i nl:J; "e,'11i i n~ L i c'~r,:.o" rnUdn:::. 'Jny I i CfJIl',(; 
i ;~'Li"lJ Dy ti;r) ci'l'y of I\duldi,j'u or dn,/ poli-/-ic'JI !;u0uivi:,i()il 
:-trvll.'U f pur:,u, 11l1-j-u 'I'll i~; r;\';d',unJ [Jr :;0(; j- ion:; wh j eh iJIJ "hr)r-; ;';', 
It;,; l"n':"';1 ri'lllilldlliuruifl k, IJn~JdCJU in C .• rninu. W:J d()riflud ill 
~,JCI iun XVII or I'hi;.. l1,vu:,uru. 
'1~.llIl;,iilG j-'01-(ili""i":.1'1 Gu'fir",j(j; "Gu;.ji(,~j FJUrrHj··r::./' rtll:JUn:J vlly p .. ;rl'li-i"~.j 
::.',iHal 'uy ",-ild j')uujJlu's Gc..ii(jin~·j C(Jri-;rl..)~ f\ct Corf,rnissi'-jrl 'IILici, {j1.JiiIOr-il.:u:" 
'iinJ tlUi~!..Jliil nl.Jffl(J(J tf-iuroln -~o (jr,Su~(J ~n G<.Jr,dn£j, c..I::i (j(Jf~ntj<J i" ':'uciiun 
;\Vl i of' -:-jli~ rilO(J~iur0. 
";")'_.!j-!Jon" dC'fined: IIr-\ .. H-~:'Qnll iilC:udo:i urlY uS:::;OCl(j"j";On, Cc.n-p(;f-rJJ"j()n, 
Ii '-'11, pur-tnoi-ship, "i"ru::=."r- or O"j";--.or for-"i of Dusinos:J o:,soc;iotion OJ 
\','1)11 LIS L1 rh:d"urai PO.sutl. 
~;i":CT I o;~ XX I • 
~J,Tli~c.:D·': l~u~'j-tJur<Jn'I-::; 50rv;i;n :unchos und dir.nur::. for ,no eonvoi1;unco 
of -i-IICl ':JUJ: ic and '1'0 i'iiO ;:>ul.l: ie. 
~"i.C-: i ON XX i I • "e I TY" JCi= :;~i:O; 
I/'~i-iy" flit)cJn.:; Liny inco;-?ol'w-j-UG 01- Lr,-,incor;:)QrCl-t-od ci Iy or '1'0',1(). 
~.i_\;i~IUi\ XXlll. Ai j ;:,r"ovi:;;uf",S 0;' Ti,U Cun:,-i iTu'j"ion of "I"!I(j ~:<Jh:.: of 
~~d; i i~{jf-n; cJ ,jilU thu I '-JVI~; 0 j':. "l"i",o S :·...::·j·O 0 f" Cu i i -forn ii), i n C~);--I f: i c r 
'~.;i·li·, or jj,COn:Jj5-rClI"l"i~ wj"tt-I ";"i",o ~rov;~;o;---I:'; hOioO-f iJro h(~r"ulJ'( rcr>(J~JIL.·(;. 
: i' <jil'y' iiUi-"i'ion, s(.Jc-~ion or c:uu:"v of -:-I-,is Ar-riclo shc.11 bo cJoc;-Jr\;lJ 
l,;,,:0;,:;l'i lulianul or jr,v'-ll iu, Sl'Cr. ,jCJc;,~lrJI'ion or- .:JdjudiciJi'ior. c;i.w; I 
liu i u r fucr i 110 rUfI\i:I i n<Jul- 0; t'i-); ~ r\i-~'; c; CJ. 
~:~' .. ;,"iO:·~ X/~:V. TI·I(.: i..J.!~j;~~it..li-~_Jr(: ~)rj.-,i ;;d~.",:; ijll idW~; Ilf!Cer;:~.Jl-,/ To 
~:i I\:, .. "i" (-'i H.; j""'.I'j iorl O( -ri",i:.) ~Jj\JtJ~Jur~j. j';' :...,rI,.J; I l·c.Jt<CJ urine"i" ·rivu (JI..J\/'.J 
!II j' .. !j" -,;:t! LCii"t) of 'L',u o;·j""-;c..iut (~'~C;rll •. _,- .. ion of tbu vo-;-u i)y 1:,(J 
',,:l"i't:i.d"Y '..)[- !;;-:'di"u l.lrd~ Ol.:C(j:i.0 0; . .Ii..J(;,:ivu u;jon "hlo fir:...~ (I(JY', of ·~'I'J 
: j i-~I j" rllt.""; :-;1 fo I I uw i I'::~ "~";IU ~·OL..i-":·lj c..uy (j ;--:--0r i"nu (jij~"u 0 f ·rnt.J of r i ci (j ~ 
J~~c;ur(.]·;·ion or ~j·ilo V0"~<(j. 
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